: Elemental composition of NCM (MDE) Figure S5 : PSD curves for NCM (MDE) -700, NCM (MDE) -800 and NCM (MDE) -900. The inset displays the pore size distribution data for these materials up to 10 nm. No major shape changes are observed in the CV curves recorded in 1 M H 2 SO 4(aq) and 6 M KOH (aq) with increasing scan rate, particularly at high scan rate of 200mV s 1 Figure S9 . This indicates that NCM (MDE) -800 has high rate capability in both acidic and basic electrolyte media. In contrast, the CV curves recorded in 0.5 M Na 2 SO 4(aq) , clearly show a distortion in the shape as the scan rate increases, indicating a poor rate capability in this electrolyte system when compared with acid and basic media.
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